No Fuss Cowl (crochet)
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No Fuss Cowl
A minimalist loop cowl to wear long or wrapped around

Materials:



Approx. 100g Perran Yarns DK Wool Cotton or similar
(212m/232yd per 100g)
4.5mm (US 7) crochet hook

Finished Size:

Approx. 122cm/48in around by 10cm/4in deep.
N.B.: The sizing is only an estimate and does not need to be
exact.
The cowl may be made larger by using a thicker yarn and larger
crochet hook, or smaller by using a thinner yarn and smaller
crochet hook.
Using a DK yarn with longer metreage will result in a wider cowl.

Abbreviations:
ch:
sl st:

UK notation (US notation in brackets)

chain
slip stitch

st(s):
htr:

stitch(es)
half treble (hdc – half double crochet)

Tension/Gauge:
10cm = 7 clusters wide x 8 rows deep

Construction:
Cowl is worked in rounds (first in one direction then the other) so there
is no seam, in clusters of 2htr stitches

Instructions:
1. Foundation chain – Ch169, do not join yet!
2. Work 2htr into 3rd ch from hook, *skip 1ch, 2htr in next ch; repeat from * to end, sl st to
top of 2ch before first htr to join, ensuring there are no twists, turn
3. Ch2 (stands as first htr), work 1htr into gap below, * skip next 2htr cluster, 2htr into gap
before next 2htr cluster; repeat from * to end, sl st to top of first ch2 to join
4. Repeat step 3 for another 15 rounds (or until there is not enough yarn left to complete a
round)
5. Pull yarn through last st to finish
6. Cut yarn and sew in ends, using initial end to sew start and end of foundation chain
together
7. There’s no need to block unless you want to; wear and enjoy!
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